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ALTHn'l'C'in your So.-:if'ty was formed nearly h\'o year3 since, 
it Wa< <loemed expedient by YOllr Committee to deler tI'c 111,1 .\ "l1i
'tl'r ... ·u)' meeting uutil the pre~t'lit period, as C'onsidelaLle tilne II !'"t

safily dJp .... f·d before its opF'rations could be said to ha\e C(HlHHell

ced; the J". .. k, ordered soon after the establishment ot YOIII ,1.",
iliary did notarrire until the Autumn of the rear 1,;20, SI) that" hell 
J""" lirst Annual Report became due, little 1Il0re had be,.n ae. >J111-

pli ... heu than to ~~certain how many individuals \\"er,--' u!I:)rovili,'(1 
with th,· Holy Scriptures; uut Ifar dillt rent is the present uut)' 
of the COInmit:ee-they have now th" salis:acti')n to 10) before YOll 

a statf'ment, rh1.t many in(jiv,dual~ ha\e been supplied, thruu;.:h YUllr 
benevolent assistance, with Bi hies anu Testaments, whu if Iw:lilll'd 
to obtain them, knew not where to appl) pre"iously to the existence of 
this Institution. 

Your COlllluittee experience con,iderahlf' plea""re in heing ethIc 
to announce the graduaJ pro~rt·"s of the S(JI"j(~!." cwd although th. ft.: 

fna\, hI'-' ~ome inclinfd to tonsider it~ advanf"Plllt"llt (1<;; ~I()w, the ('il~ 
ca;l'Stance of its prp"ailjll,~ to any extent aJ1(nlis a rl:'d"onaIJit) grollHtl 
of .C1ti,I:letion, and it may be hored that "hen the object and '''~ 
of the British and Foreign Bible Society, \\ ith its nl.llUeruu" .\'u\.ili.l
rics, are better under,tood in this country, they will be more highly 
arrreci,lI1:d-recelve additional suppurt, and conse,!uently nteml 
their benign influence to the remotest parts of this exterN' ... I'm
linee. 

In the operation. of your Committee, they d"ire to Imow no llilre
H'lll e of natiulls or reli~ilju-no distinction of I'arty-no di\'i~ioll of 
inter( .. t, that can lP<.;fr;lin them from owniug oI)e a:-t their neighbor, 
,vhom it nuy lIe ill t!wir power to ser1'e. 

Your Society is founded on the,e two simple po,itions.-That tire 
Dillie is an mvaluable ~itt to mankind-and th It we are to rI .. go"d 
to all men as we have opportunity. Can we then, as Clrri,tian" p"s
~ess this treasure and not feel r:lrnestly desirolls of impartmg it to 
others? 'Ve are not the JOt're Agents of a Bible w;.H~hull""f'-we 
ll:lve a nobler ol,je( {-e\'en the very best illf('re'lh 0:" onr le!1l)w CI !'<-1-

lures. Iftlren we act conscientioll,ly, our zeal is not likely tu cuol, 
nor our energies to be palsied; while we are employed in hnning 
channels to conveY tile water or life to distant parts of the caUl my, 
we shall drink copiously ourselves at the FOllntain head. The daily 
!lise of the Bible in the d,set and in the family" ill ~ive it a !,;rowl.l; 
importance in our "yes, will elltle;:r it to '" lJ~Jond expression, I'.hile 
lhe increase of personal and family relig;ioll, cannot but pruduce a 
benelic;,i1 reaction in promotin~ the interest» of the Society. 



("our Committee humbly trust that the de.ire which seems alreaay 
manit'"I,'" fur uiifuSlI1~ llie knowledge of eternal truth may nut be 
blighted 111 'h early rh,ngs, but cheered am) invigorated by the rays 
of t he Sun of Righteous"ess. . . . 

By your Depositaris statement annexed, ,t IS shewn, that 50S. B,
bl", and 76U Testaments in various langua.!!;es, have been receIved 
from the Parent Society in London; that 35 Bibles and 71 Testa
ments have since been sold either at the full cost, or at reduced pri
ces, according to the means of the receiver: that 187 Bibles and 165 
Te,t:lments have been granted gratuitously, or are not yet account
ed for, throu~h the benevolent means alforde,l by contributors to the 
funtls of the Auxiliarv; 1Yhicli makes the total issues ,ince the estab
lishment of your ~ociety, 'd.~~ Bibles and ~~}'4 Testaments; and ~s 1 
Bihlf's and !i~6 Test;uuents are still rtmainin:; in the Depo~itory. 

It has been found indispensauly Ill'C"'''HV by your Committee iiI 
order to give full scope to their exertions, to grant supplies of BOOkS 
in some instances to individuals resicijng at a tlistance who have been 
I.ind enough to undertake the dispo,"l of them according to the ac
knowledged rules of the Institlltion, viz. to dispose of them at cost 
or reduced prices whe"ever practicable, ill preference to gratuitous 
distrilJlltion, yet whell it is ascertained that applicants are really 
lIlla!,le to purchase, the latter mode is iost<Intly adopted. In this man
IW, 100 Bibles and 11 0 Testaments were furnished to the Rev. Mr. 
mackenzie, of W,llia,mlowll ; and ':u Bibles and 40 Testaments tl> 
Ihe it.'v. Mr. Maclaurin, of Lochiel, lor ,,'!tich no account has yet 
he;) rendered, but it may be expected to reach your Coml1littee 
dailv. 

B'ible, hale ueen g,,·anted hy your Society for tl,e use of the pas-
5pn~t'r ... and (TPWS of the fiJ!luwing steanl \"l'''.;;el~ running on Lake 
Ontario-'he Frontenac. Cliarlottp, and Sophia, which were th, nk

fully rer"11 ",I bv their respective commanders, after their assuring 
a member of YOllr Committee that thO'.\' shonld be placed in the most 
appropriate parts of the Cahi",. i\h • ..,' indiyiduals composing the 
Naval and }Iilitarv Establishments in this Province as well as ,PI'e

ral Sunday Schoois have also shared tlle advantages of your insti
tution. 

By the TreaslHer\ statement it appears it will be found that a ba
lance of about £;jO C'ulTency i:.lS been in his possession since August 
last, 11 hen a meeting of the Committee WJ' called, f')r the purpo;e 
of cOllsHierillg the propriety of remitting it to the Parrnt In~titlltion, 
but in conseqllence of the IInfavorable rate of the E·H'han~e, and its 
small ·'m.)l)ot at that period, it n flo.; decided to defer making the re~ 
tniaan~e IHltd the Sp~·lll~, when probably the Exchange might prove 
nlore t i\(j, dhlf-' and t!1t' ~Ilm t·') be remittpd con'iiderahlv increased 
by the coliectioll ~nd addition of another year's contributions, whick 
bct'aIlH~ clue on lllrJ~tllias day lJ..:t. 

Yom A'Hiiral'l i" indebted to the. Parent Institution the sum of 
!"],;~~ IS 7 f4terli,\~, for the very ljberal supply of book.;; !!lent out in 
the I.·lter part of the year 18"0, and it will naturally occur to anyone 
th Ii tbe balan,ce 1.1 the Trea,"rer's hands will liquidate but a small 
portion of tbe d 'bt incarred. It becomes therelore the indispensable 
.Julv ~h our CUl'llJli!tec to im'ite the puolic to afford the needful aid. 
Tlie cii,"dllination of God's'Vord IS a work in which all may share 
3 pari, either by their personal influence or by their ontributions, or 
by both-none haye room to eXCU51l Ihtlllseh·es, tbe ricb and tIN! 



pear, tl!, prince snu the r~,1<ant may unite in it, and surely this is a", 
admirable feature of the In.lttutioll. RemeOlbei that the widow's mite 
was ,,\nctified by our ble"ed Redeemer's ap~rordl, and he has eneolt
ra~eJ II i to hope that evell a CLIp of cold w"ter, "hen gi\'ell for his 
.ake to a poor Disciple, shall not lose its reward, and he will assured
Iv ble>s that influence" hich shall be directed in familIes Or Heigh
bourhoods to the promotion of l[" GI,"".\ ! 

Thl:' SUCCns which has alrea(ly atk:H]'''] the Sodety's opf"ration~,; 
and the pro~l,l'et of future u~eflitne"iS which I" opening around, ~\IPI)I-,~ 
strong argumf'ots (j)r ]W! -.e\"er:lIlI'p. ",lIeh as it i ... hopeJ will intiut'ner. 
frienus to the BIble So{'i!'t y tl) cuntinue their support, and prevail up ... 
on those wh" have hitlierto ,ie\\ ed it al"r off with doubt or distru,t, 
to If'nd a helpll\'; hand in di"pensing Divine Ren·lation. 

After the aho\"t' develop~ment of YOllr SuC'wty's dr.-tiri, and from 
tll~ SUCC~135 which hrts Ire-ady attended its operation", it may fairly 
be anticipated that its f'f.'r)rh are not vain, and ;lltiloll',.;,h it is bryond 
II,.. power of any Oile to trace the bO'Jk, 1', hieh h,II" been Ji,triLutccl 
l,,\ thi..; In"t;tlltion, or to a,,;(,prt"tin tllPtr elrf'('l'., yet it i ... hopeJ that thi! 
AuriJorof a!l ;ood Id,l.." dt'i~!I to pour £11)\\'n a iJi'-'~~lllg on your e: ... er
lion", and rel}(~f'r your efforts <lbuwlanth u~t'fLd. 

Your (;ommili~t' h I\\,,' tht~ "'tri"'l;tctil)l~ to acknowledge the gener
()ll" offer of a I.!ratllitvu" ,!.,:,I"lllt of lile Frf'fH.:h EjIJ!"";, with copie:-, of 
the (io'pel of St. John ill the ,\i,,:, II k. and the Epi'lles "CSt.Johll in 
tlip Delaware langl1~~..r''''J fmlll til(' Genel;d American Bible Society 
of !\ew York, which !lOWe\'er were not accepted in consequence of 
a previous supply of Books hal'ing, been receireu from the Parent 
Institution. 

It is the sincere wish of the (nmmittN', in ordpr to rendnr thei.' 
usefulness more extensin~ and c!rectual, to flJrm Branch Societieq 
to yOtIC Auxiliary in the dith'reot ':rowns!lips and St tttl'mcllts around 
and thev humLly 11 Ihl th~rc \" ill not be \\ antmg individuals rt'ad, 10 

('()-opn,;,t(' in t!d" de1;,jrf'lble mp.thod of "llf'I'lyin':!, tlw Itlo .... t dispersed 
'i.'Illcls 1\ il h copies of Holy'" I it; and tliCY will 1:,,·1 glateflll to any 
individual..; iil this Provinrp who may nnricrtal{c the t~t;:blishnlf'lIt of 
.B,·ancb Societi"', and will be hal'PY tu :,,,,,i,h tbem 1\ ith terms on 
which Books may be fI.lTili ... hed, togpther "JIll sl!ch Hilk~ as it m:ly be 
found necessary to ouserve with res}!ect to the fonllatK,a DC Branch 
A ""ociations. 

The admission of female ... into a p.!:·(j"ir1;1:;l)il nf tht" !::lhol1rs of 
your Society, Illay be prorJnctin· of the lIlo..,t !1('Jl' lic~:tI rp!'l'jr<;,. in
Geed the gre-at support whirh our Par",ll ::~;"o('k 1n.;; I'ecei ~'cd 1'-'1101 
the unwearied exertiol1:-; of Ladie", prove" the prUpril'lY of IHllHhly 
~nd respectfully cb:llling tllP,r a"~I' .. :,_t!li';·, both III tli ... ,t-mLnating 1;1~ 
ScriptUl'cs am:-Hl'.,!:"it their Qwn ~P'1\, a:ld j'l aiding it..; fllllds. 

\Vhen your CUlIllllith'e cm!~idt:'r the n'(tdiile~s ,vitiJ w!lich the pub
lic came forwarrl to aid the houll'( wants of t!w p\)nr alJd diqrp~~t'(l, 
they feel a,"urcd that they may ,;ilh l'u'lliilellCe rei." "pOll the ;:""e
.'o ... itvand ehri"itian benevolcnc:J of the iU:Ia.bitants or Kingston, to 
wpp')y tbeir ,,,irilm) wants ahl). 

In conclt-rlpl~ this lt"port, .vO!lr CommittE'P :H;lit themse1rf'~ of the 
opportunitv of exprP',,"!,l£ t:lfir ,c::.ratr'!ful thanks to ti:,lt Being wn'1 
has so far . pro~llerf'd theil' utlrl·:.rt:lkil~2., t'l \', hllm the_,': wo~l;J ascri: ~t' 
all the gIo,)" and on "hom they ,,,,,mId laic;l!'ll)I! rely lur luture gUI, 
,J(J.llCI! and ;"L'f:':ll;.£t!L 



011. TIle T,·f(13.t?·cr 'in arro",,! wilh the I,trlg,.ton .'ill:rili"ry to th.e 1;, ii;si. and F'oreign BtUe Society. Cl\~. 

J!~~:: To amonnt of Annual Subscriptions and ~ 1~lllr II,.T a~,:'i ~BY ~~:::!c~Jii,~J~tr.~~g~~~;~(~nr~~~:!~~!~~~~~-.fi-;.O-. m--S
i ~:'~CI ~~ 

Donations receivedfortheyear 1820, 51631 !i!1 3
1
,'Dec.31, By r,,,h p,,,d fOJ ren~ofrooJ\l, as a Dep0<lJ.IJY, t < 

and lor l}}ectlllz,-; of (oHHnttteE', for the past \ l'cU, S OJ OJ ., 
Dec.Sl,To do forlheyearIC!Zl, •••• IIIJI91 -B\c,"hpalt!lorlJlIIlIIll:.;ad'€rti,elllenISl\llh~(,IIIt)-( 1 

T C h 'df<·n k ld 16 S lllLlea"'IH~ralrl,Bookcase'llO't'lge~ StatlOn,ny,S 911110 
- 0 us receive 01 00 > so ,. I 111 - By L~I,lllce III the 'l'le~'1I1el" h,llld>, • • - - :iBlt7 4 

________________ .::£.:L:;-:.:O::.;:.:&::.~ I £ 80',19111 

E. E. JUliN IHUBY, Treasurer. 

--------~=>~~I~---------
____ Dcpositary's .I)rro'!".,' _0/ JJQO~3 r~c:·i<,.c.;J.;...:a:..n.:.:d~i:..ss:..u:..r.::t!:... _____________ _ 

._- , I\lImberof'l 
RECEIV!i'D. . lJi&l", 1,,"t.,], IS"UED. 

18!i!0. FrolllJ .L·1llIpr~y, ~ En. gll'h, H 0" :}'rGJl1 D:h M..y, 1<:":0, 
Hay 8, Agent to t,he 1:. ~ (:,1"'1<', I! ~ ,', to Slst Dec. 1~"I, 

F. TIluie ~Ul'lctv, "'Ieneh, 0 5_ I 
Nov. £0, FIll!" the llriti',h ~ r;n~l\'h Q:.O :'00 1 10 sumhy P""c.lls. 

(lm1 } Ol'el~n Blldt' UadlC', lOll 0 I' 
ovcietyinLondoll ",,'bh, 20 ;,0 I 

Genllal'l, :20 ;n' 1: 
FreJlch, 100 ] 00 i 

'I ~Utj 7t50 'II 
------------------~~ 

E. E. 

----.!'~~~lOd Tt'stal]lellh. _11~otal l';,}. of 
Itir3tuJtou ... Books dl"'po~ 

At cost \ ,\1 le(lu- ior not \ N I\ __ ·_,·J :'.~ 
pllces. ,{d}JIICe'i\tf'collntect\1 Bl-Irrl'""a~ 

tOl. bles. lilt Ilt~. 

-1'111!1-~7-ll~i IG:l'f2~'21 '2:H
~\ -~"i'J,,;,-;rhe-i)~po'I;:';Y; 11-=8. ,,~6_ 

50U I 760 

A. PRINGLE, Depoliitary.----'-"'-

eo 



'Jl.·:ngslon /lu:ri!iary Debtor to the British ~ Foreigu. Bible SeCif/y 
on the Isl Jan. IG22. 

1 R(!O. For Books received 
i)'l a} B. From J. Lampley, as under. Stg. 

1·1 En:.!,!i ... h BLhk~, at 4s4d each 
2 liaellc esG 
U Gaelic Tp,taments, £:-.u 

19 French Catllo!ic Test. £s2 
S.I Do. do. Paris edit. 5s0 

i)iov.20. For Books re('L'ired from British and 
Fu"pi~n Bible Society, as under. 

Sterling. 
£S:-d--. 
:I 0 8 
o IS 0 
1 0 0 
~ 1 ~ 
8 i) 0 

50 English Bibles, at lis. each 27 10 II 
50 do. 7s;, 18 10 10 
f,O d", 6si! 15 8 4 
5U do. 4s4 10 16 S 
flO do. 4s9 11 17 G 

!!OO English Testament', Ss6 55 0 0 
£00 rio, Is~ 13 6 8 
100 do. hI) 7 10 0 
73 Gaelic Bibles, 6s<! 2! I 0 
(iL' do. 7s6 8 5 0 

6 We!sh BiLles, . IE:. 3 12 0 
11 do. 55 3 10 0 
2" ". ehll Testament., 5s6 S 10 0 
SO do. 159 l! I ~ 6 

G German Bibles, 15. 4 10 0 
11 do. 75 4 18 0 
50 do. Testaments, 2,,1 5 I <! 6 

100 French Bibles 6s8 5S 6 8 
100 French Testaments 2s 10 0 0 

~"hir:)in~ expellees, freight, insurance, s.c. as per invoice, 1 i 16 I 
Sterling, £273--i3 --7 

On a motion marlp- by the nev. John Barclay, it was unanimously 
resoh'cd-That the Report now readLv the S~'Tetary be received and 
a~()ptcd, alld th:ll it be p.-iilted under the sallcti"n of the Comnl1ttc~ 
lor the pre,ent Y"ilr. 

On a motion made bv Mr. Robert Stan~on, unanimously re,olved. 
-TII,lt tile sincere tha"nk. of this /,'feting be given to ille l'.,rent 
Institution lur thp very liberal and appropriate grant of Books for
warded Iv the Auxiliary at its formation. 

011 a motion made \,y the Rev. Arch Deacon Stuart, unanimo",ly 
r(·"."11 ~d"-That the cordial thanks of this meeting be Icspectflllly 
presented to His Excellency the Lientenant Governor, Major Gene
Jal Sir Pere~rin~ Mail\and, K. C. B. for his acceptance of the ofr1c& 
()f Pan'on, amI lor the COUlltenance and support he has bestowed upon 
this Society. 

On a motion marle by 1\Ir. -- Hooper, unanimously I'e.olvcd,
;.'t))at the thallks of tbis meeting be given to Tbom", Markland, Esq. 
'President oftl,;, t:!ociety, for hi, i'lpprt and attention to the Socie
~ty's aftain. 



On!l motion made by Lieut. Henvey, R. N. unanimously resoh-
eit,-That the thanks or tIllS meeting be g:ven to the Vice Presi
dents and COIll!lllttee for tlleir exertions in behalf of this InstitutIOn, 
amI that the ,,,!lowiug gentlemen form the COllllllittee for _ the ye~r 
lo:.!2. 

The Rev. Arch Deacon STUART, 
" "JOII." WILSON, 
., "JOIJ:-l BARCLAY, 

1\Ir. F. RA '":-lES, 
.. T. CARTWRIGHT, 
" H. STAN'rON, 
" R. RICHARDRO:-l, 
" S. RUlTLET. 
" H. C. THUMSON, 
" J. DESi'<. 

On a motion made by the Rev. J. \\",I>on, unanimously resolved, 
-That the til;,,,ks of this ;\leeting be given to til .. Chairman fer 
tis able conduct 10 the Chair. 
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